
 
 

Optometry Scotland Guidance Notes on ongoing supply of PPE – 3rd February 2021 
 

Overview and Key Points 
 

▪ The ongoing supply of PPE to practices and mobile providers is changing from the 
current ‘push’ to a ‘pull’ supply and delivery model.   

 
▪ This is designed to provide a more accurate delivery model and will give practices 

the opportunity to order PPE exactly in accordance with their specific needs. 
 

▪ This means that all practices and mobile providers (with the exception of those in 
Islands Health Boards and NHS Forth Valley areas) will move from being 
automatically supplied by NSS National Procurement (push) to online ordering (pull). 

 
▪ Regarding practices and mobile providers in NHS Orkney, NHS Shetland, NHS 

Western Isles, and NHS Forth Valley, these Health Boards have decided to continue 
to supply PPE by way of the existing ‘push’ model.  This service therefore remains 
unchanged. 

 
▪ For Boards in phase 1, the ‘pull’ model has been implemented from Wednesday 27th 

January 2021.  Phase 2 Boards will have an implementation date in February and 
Phase 3 will be implemented in March. Exact dates for phase 2 and phase 3 will be 
confirmed in due course. 

 
▪ Boards are assigned to phases as follows: 

 
Phase 1 (27 January) – Ayrshire & Arran, Dumfries & Galloway, Grampian, Fife, 
Lothian, Tayside and Highland 
 
Phase 2 (February tbc) – Lanarkshire and Borders 
 
Phase 3 (March tbc) - Greater Glasgow & Clyde 

 
▪ Mobile providers who operate across multiple Health Boards will be assigned to a 

phase dependent on the location of their base.  For example, a mobile provider who 
operates in 6 Health Boards, but is based in Fife, will be assigned to phase 1. 

 
▪ Ordering will be via the NHS Scotland PECOS system.  This is the system used across 

NHS Scotland for the ordering of goods and services. 
 

▪ Instructions for accessing PECOS will be sent to a practice nhs.scot email address 
which has been provided to all practices and mobile providers by their Health Board.  
For mobile providers, the address is provided by the Health Board within which they 
are based.  

 



 
 

▪ The nhs.scot email address is key to the ordering of PPE, and practices and mobile 
providers in phase 1 who are not aware of what their address is, or who are having 
difficulty accessing it, should contact their NHS Board as soon as possible.  Details 
of email addresses for phase 2 and phase 3 practices will be communicated by the 
relevant Health Boards in due course. 

 
▪ Mobile providers will be provided with one PECOS account from which they will 

order PPE for all Boards within which they provide GOS.  Multiple accounts will not 
be required.  
 

▪ Practices and mobile providers will be assigned an order cut-off date each month, by 
which their orders must be placed.  Details of the cut-off date for phase 1 practices 
has been sent to the nhs.scot email address.  Details for phase 2 and phase 3 
practices will be communicated in due course. 

 
▪ The turnaround from ordering to supply is 10 working days. 
 
▪ Practices and mobile providers will not receive reminders to place orders.  No 

order=No supply. 
 

▪ Once the ‘pull’ supply and delivery model has been implemented within your Health 
Board the automatic replenishment of PPE by National will cease.  However, it may 
be the case that a number of practices receive one more supply via ‘push’ to ensure 
continuity of supply whilst the routine of order and supply is established.  Further 
details regarding this will be available in due course. 
 


